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The "4Gth Congress ill be tuuspicuous

i CAROLINA! BfiAEf RESTATE AGENCY
y:- JCnARLCfTTE, N'C. '

Panic in a Theatre-- G rcat 'Destruction' of

IAyeiipool, Oct 12-- It ia stated s that
between four nd thousand arsons
were in the Colssceni;i theatre last night

the time of the fatal panic Though
fatetuent is probably eiaggeratcd. It

that one of the performer was

.J.."
We bny and sell all kinds of Real Estate

np emigration for this section; We advertise more extensively than any other
agency in the countryi o that our Chances for sellingiands are soierior to a,ny otheragency. "Wo make no charge if ho sale Is iiiad& We solicit correspondence nU.

singing aiomic song Vnanja t&ammj SajlSoittH those having real estate to sell. We wanta
Agents wanted in every county; Seud torojutjiU, tn(i jm

W are Rtate Appnra for Iforaf'o 'Waters
The best Instrument in theSvorM Wts the ! ''money Fully warranted for six VeirT
Prices lower than the lowest Of SHEET MUSIO tt? Imve afnll iitocki .'New 2
receiveu as soon as puiMwaeu. vnun;ef sjuuuij --wmi, remaiu oemmaries jint
Teadiers snpplie4l with PIANOS, plUJANS and SHEET MUSICj large diseuantoff
Scud for catalogue and price list., Any othci" raak tf Jpianbat or orgjina 8unpij,J
wheii desired. Agents vranied jri eVery town and county. Address, - - - .

r

:i fiii 1 ii rt on 'pmfMirfi lie rli Iil.xwi .f; "o - "
patriots aud left a sacred lcsracv to be

served as a home and lefuge for liber- -

tv. For its devilish work, behold the

Caroling' WatCafflcUl
of

THUnSDAx , OCTOBER 17, 1878. !f
- i Jillm j -

Democratic Candidates for Cou&ress in may

Xrta Carolina.
- ":ftni'DltrMt '

0JESSEJ. YEATE'S, of Hertford. tJ
w a Secoml District,

T "xC ii'JLnnKLTi.lf N. Hanover. 3eia" "AM UbU
FouflJTDTstrict,

! " JOSEPH JDAYIScTFranklini
'

iu! District" . ' ':
ALFKEt) M SCALEBof Guilford. men

will
Sijth District, ,

s WA'LTER:i: STEELE, of Rockingham

liU
ROBETR F; AUMFIELDy of Iredell.

Eighty District,

UOBKRT 13. VANCE, of Runcombe,

ELfecriox-Tucsd- ay, November 5th.

fc!..fMvui luia coutnuuteu l"
: r A . w I

the yellow fever snfferes
r.

.
rJ3

Elections take idace in twenty dilfereut
taVejthersweetin NovemW.

An Ormee countv farmer receunj ci- -

lfetfat-Icar- d Sration, says the lands of bo
--th'ii section are better adapted 'to raking

tU0n Tt:tf tHOke ol urane aim x ciwi.
fb n ' r) ' "
m Judfai? Simmons, of St. Louis, by a re

"cunt decision, awards the right to street jn
crossing1 ( petfestrians, and fiiied a driver

, who eiliectta peoj.ie ia-.g-- .

fray."

Four prisoners escaped the jail .in States- - j

i'tttoon:tii.bfcHt of .the 7th inst. un
. Monday 4 Jim Iaxt4ui, convicted of rape,

Was, reurne. to the prison by J. it.
Bte ven son.

k jfioma fears are entertained that Secrcst,

. the wife and child murderer, confined .in
w

"Mcf)owilV county jail, may cseape. Of

VottfBC Bucli Talk as this ought to make the

jailor there doubly Watchful.
Is

' Tne tea'serpent is again visiting Long

Island Sound and one is also reportcnl 011

ii-
- nf,.

v.rvjv. ftinfnilnr that itiHomwii J - o
. .i:....n.. n...w.inPsnonm peuu.cn.

stmaltancously at these wiueiy sepaiareo
JHint. i ! :

. .
.. . .; : 1. 1

"Was too stipgy to lay ouc money or ue
--J j- - . - T.... v : - k . .1

mightbe in tne w nue nonse xo-u- j.

What right had Mr. Tildeu-o- has any

honetfman, "to lay out money" to win J

' the Presidential chair ! When that hi"h
- nTnrrt nifiv 1m. crameu uv urioes. - woe to- " - -

tneteopie. . . ,.

uo-3- it :

Leading Democrats in tlie north and
- wcstexpres themselves satisfied with the:,;:,..'... .1--
, "Pry1? V. lr i VllMUU-- ' "

standing the Republicans ot UhiO carried!
IIIO Oiaie HCl.ei Oy Mil lllClCiiaitl lllJIJUIHJ.
rii rtip ivnnnRed to' the Kranblicans.

1 , .... .. ,. :..,.i .
iiiev ueieive mil jiut ujuuinv iuii nuiiv iu--

'etherlwtlie.iiext Presidential canvass
the icomm on ipnemy, and. feecure

i irinimxh f Tlfmorratic men and taea- -i'"? i TT r r r , 1

sures. Democratic success in inuiana is
very decided.

4.
...jTjhjs ureadlisease Jias reached Helena,
Ark., and the authorities have issued
notices of it.

The disease U diminishing as tho fall
Reason approaches, though it continues to

-- read trttrinta'the country. ir:

16.-1- 10 new coses
and 2G deaths. 1 IKspatekes from all points
show no material abatement of the fever

x'Flif sioansiand nurses for Yazoo cltjr are
.y called y'orjo-r.T- j Ue, fever; has- - also , appeared
j, nt MUaTenn. ,

loniLK, Oct! lb'. 15 cases in 24. hours;
73 cases and 23 deaths' since the first case.

'; " Statt 'Fair. The Ralcigti papers ' show
-- tliat tlkTSrate-Fai- r is 'a grand success.
TjJe'Weathci i perfectly delightful, which
of itself jsloiiLited to uiake every body
feel kind, and liberal, and joyous.. The

?ahendace ilarge, the disjday of the
.JiiiHtarr 4&ue, tthe ptocession was grand,
the mqsic thrilling, aud the sltow' daz
zling-- o v.. Ta'nce. addressed' tne great
audience on tne Pair Gronndvcoinmeuc- -

inguf'I congratulate you on the recurrence
Jl

1 of tuis fiappy oc'casion," and as ' he pro-feeded- he

multitude greeted him with
;Houtl applaWa Bveiry thing seems pro-igiessi- ng

fiuely aud we certaiuly wish
thoM enjoying it all psible happiness,
and that these aunual exhibiilous may

; invvactlyprofitable in promotiug the
,fffuu and inaterial welfare of the State.

Crime. Two oT the State press lift their
v voices In exclamations of horror at the
prevalence of erioie. It is certainly an

.j alarniing facthat crime U.on the
south', east and west.' The

feaiisfe'of its iucrease should be diliceutlv
c aooghtifory and a corresponding . remedy
i: .ine4ilyLfitHHHl.,jThe newspaper press,

. .r i. iii.wo itrar, is out w iuiuui oiamo in promo-
ting crime. The daily recital of black

' - ndeedt witli-litn- g tlrxwh oat stories "of how
' e! tlwy.wer perpetrated, curiously exciting,

i-- re greedil,v jjLeroumlby the young, ahd
the mindr beoomes educated U and famil
iar with the idea of Violence aud IninniH--

Just hi proportion as newspapers aid in
:"; bKugihg about 1 t4iw state of the public

mind they areTauliug crimo. It is believed
by almost all good men that the northern

- daily press Is .doing a most pernicious

jt work in tiis wa'v hud 'Chef country' 'paper
I can noAwi. without guilt;uecause'it does so
; ' Utile of tlie saiue u i k i n k i ud. (Theii ext
' jfMlito.Vai rfonveullon ought to discuss this

subject with eennjpe,to4he question of
moral responsibility' involved id'it.

haftcQ,Yered a wonderful preponderance
girls over tWD uoysin his mv"ki"

lookuwnni tone coujucuo
'rM w;ti, in Hie future svho

.swiiju j -
.... . .

jast piu meir iwt, uuu u ..-- ...

mo;? business, and Le wants to know at
what's to be done thcrw . Yoarig fiienU,

the
"dou't cross the bridge until yon get to

nnn
Tliere will always be men where

there are girls. Just wait a little, we

ncvAT knew it to fail.

The Viinston gcutiutl ays 4CoL Arni- - for
is miking a splendid, canvass iu this

district, making friends 'for himself and
harty wherever he speaks. In point of
taknt Col. Ami field is one of the first

in the State, and we predict that he of

make ft jneiuber of Congress that his
district will be proad of."

Tlie Statesville Landmark Rays "After
sieeches at Mt. Airy and Dobson,

several leading Democrats, and among
them Rome who were '"delegates to the -

Wilkesboro Convention," approaehed him

(Mr. Armfield), and promised their cor
dial support." The 'same paper says Mr,

Tlruuor will rrt. nn detllOCratlc VOteS in
a.,. n

It u said to be serviceable to men . now

and then to get a sound abusing. They
who go luig withoitt it get "stuck up"

rtud think themselves the best men in the
vounu worm, vh mo mo ii iuviho "j

good for our friends of -- the Democrtic
party to see how, a radical can ; talk about

. ,mcui. jiu m.
submit to tbem tue following tioiu "tne
xational," a paperpublished at

pjace tj,e 0f Register, lately defanct. It
wjil bo observed --tliat this fellow draws
the liKeness oi me rauicai party to a uoi,
only he writes over the picturer

WHAT THE DEMOCRATIC I'AKTY IS.

. It Ls a rroscripfion Party. It always
seeks to destroy the influence and power
ofeverv good citizen who acts for the pub
lic good outside of its party. Beliold its
prose rii tion of Hon. Josiah Turner.

It is a Persecuting Part v. It drove
every Northern citizen with Union senti
ments out of tjie Mate, at the beginuiug
of the war, and threatened with death all

ho expressed Union sentiments. It is
the same party to-ua- y.

It. is the Kit KInx Party Which for
political opinion's sake dragged peacefal
and niotleuding citueus from their sleep. .1 -- .1 - 1. 1. 11.. t 11 ;'
akel bodies or torture theiu to death. A

political iiuiuisitiou as terrible as that of
the Romish church in Spam aud more

111 i ! 1

execraoie oec.iusu umie lira more eniign- -
tyued d an(1 t.oantry. Read thiy tIials
ot Kn K1us.in the United States Courts

It is a Rule or Rum Party. It sought
to break up the government founded bv

slaughtered upou every battle field in our
laud, ami the w inttowhood and orxdianage
in every

.
nome. ins me

.
same liuie or

Kuin party to-ua- y uucnaugetf ami uu- -
cimngeable.

. It 1 an oppressive Party. It is the
same old slavery party, proud, haughty
w rebellious which kept down the pool
white man during the days of blavery
and keeps him down to-da- y in North
Carolina, by legislating for the rich aud

lyyxnmuMg iuriuiM iiiiuiauibiiuu iut; 1IUU1
er See deduction of wages of poor me
chamcs at the Penitentiary

.
and the

the State Capitol
put the questiou to any freeman

wno loves
1
tree

"
government it such

,1
a partv

.
i il.il PUUI lltn14 tllluri'J 19 U tilJ 111 ruicorer fuivasosf much less a civilized and

christian people

Apathy. One of our exchanges in re
viewing tlie political prospects in this
State discovers in the present apathetic
condition of the democratic people a more
dangerous enemy than the radical candi
dates or even the independents who still
emain in the field. We believe our co

temporary is right. We have never known
a Congressional election in which the peo
let this section were apparently, so. in

different; and we frequently hear it said
that many will not go to tho polls when
the day for voting arrives. In this the
7th District, we had supposed it was the
result of the disappointment in not hav
ing Maj. Robbins but whilst
this no doubt had its natural effect, it
fails to account for the existence of a siin
ilar state of public apathy in other por
tious of tho State where no such disap
pointment was experienced. The people
really seem to be sound asleep iu a sort
of profound tWt care.

Now there must be a cause for this
strange effect what is. it 1 Can it be pos
sible the democrats suppose that they have
uljy accomplished their mission! We

think not. Is it the rest which always
follows high excitement, as in lS7fit
'robably not the democrats of the north

ern States seem wide awake and aetir
Perhaps the'eause is strictly local con
fined to our State. We do not know any
thing more likely to exert a disgusted and
cowed-effe- ct on the public mind than the
brassygreed for office so prevalent in the
State this samnier. And then iu almost
every county the excitement over the local
dections ran so high that a re-act- in was
a natural result. Join to these causes thp
vain strivings of the people to relieve the
embarrassed situation of financial affairs
at the ballot box and we have a case of
hope deferred which niaketh" the heart
sick. "

- But whatercr.be the causes, the present
apathetic condition of the public mind on
the grave subject of a Congressional elec
tion is certainly to be deplored, aud shonld
arrest the earnest attention of everr in
telligent, reading man in the State, who
should constitute himselfa committeeman
to talk to aud urge his fellow citizens into
a more lively appreciation of tlie occasion.
There is nothing to gain but much to lose
by falling to votey There "Is not ninthdanger in this district, it is true; and ixet
if the Democrats fail to vote and the re-
publicans make a strong rally, the con-
sequences may be serious. It is not mnli
trouble to vote, and it is hoped that every
good democrat will eo to the nnlU.
or sliuie, shk or well. Tliat 'wtll dw-id- e

the matter just as they waut it, aud in th -
ing else wilU "

for the absence of.old membefs wliti have
long: been1 in pitbliclifei Already it Is
known that GetilBank Uo Bdandibg ed

I

Banning, Burchard. Geni Butlerrthe ob
jector Eden, Charles Foster, Chapman day
Freeman; Eugene Hale, the marine band's this

"BMU Wl?r garrison, nanriugcuuuge

ardV Martin loVnsend andGovV Waf
oiVawill" be missingand in the

nominations yet to be made and elections
iutefvenV Wny " more! 'of pfbtnjnence

be left' out ia' the cold. 'i Thetl
Congress will 'coniparatiVelyi be,- - bnei of Hell

nien. iJPaf. Xetcs.

v5 ' MARKETS.

"Wilmixgtox, Oct. 15. --Cotton, good
ordinary 9 cts; low middling 91; middling

Atgood middling, none, a
--,..BAi.TXMQBLOct 15.--W- heat, southern

95I; Corn southern white. , 5l53;
euw, toyy-kO- f vjais, oouj vouee, w on

to
CixcixxATTi, Oct. 15. Bulk meats dull;

shouldws, '4c; clear rib sides, 5ct clear
sides, $5j27i; Bacon, shoulders, ,434 fo
clear rU sides, 5j clear , sides. $5X)$0
Pork, $5., . .. J.

! Tobacco.

Dajt'ille, Oct., !7-4S- ales of Tobacdo
yesterday? lot of 801b (new) at (0:

2001ba. at . $41; and 1471bs. ht $11. Ari
other loty (new) 1501bs at $40-- t 2001bs,at
$18. ' Another, (new) 251bs at 33; An
other lot (new) 301bs'at$25; ailbsat $37
UOlbs at S14. Another (old) 1061bs at
$8ti; 18C11. at 69.
"Tliese are fine prices, and we suppose

the lots nrust have been very-- , choice. It
pays well to take pains in thepioduction of
fine tobaciio- -

. .

Pathetic.
There are bits of rare pathos in the

Memphis newspapers nowadays A: lady
going to see a sick friend heard her name
allied. Turning, she saw ga

mourning advancing towards her. As
the child came nearer the lady recognized

her the-daughte- of a neighbor who had
died the day before near the citv. The
little girl threw her arms about the lady
und, sobbing, cried : " -

"You aru't afraid of mo, are you ?n
"No, my dear," was the sobbing reply.
"Every body- - else is," said the poor chili!

Vl hey won't come near me because p.ip
died' of the fever, and we were with him,
land mamma."

Druggist's Notice.
We hereby give notice that after thi- -

date our stores will be open on Sunday
for the sale, of medieines oh. We. posi
tively will not sell Ligars or tobacco on
that day.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, ;

C. H. BARKER,
JNO. II. ENNISS.

Oct. "Nfth, 1?78.
r

U. ,S. Internal .Revenue.
o

Collector's Office, iVtit Dis't, N. C,
Statksvillk, Oct. 14tli, 1S78. j

The--followin- property having bcn Rtized
for violation of tlie internal Keve'ime Lsiws:
the" owner thereof will appear before ine, wilh- -

n Thirty cava troni date hereof, and make
la'nn thereto., according to provimon of bee.

3,400, R.S. :r the aiue will U" forfeited to tlie
ue of tlie United States : About CO pounds of
Manufactured tobacco.

52: ot. J.. MOTT,. Collector.

CHATIL.OTTK SUCCKSS!
XOTWITIISTANDIXQ MY

EXTKAORDINAKY tAKOE PUHCIIASES

THIS FALL

AND REOAJURLESS OF TOE ATTEMPTS FROM ALL QUAR

TERS TO DIRECT THE TRADE "

F ROM CHARLOTT E
f

IXTO OTHER CHAKKELS

Yet the good Judgment of the people on tho one
uaud, ami my superior advantages in pur-

chases ou the other hand,

H AVE O V E R C O M E ALL--'
AND I HAVE HAD

AN UNPRECEDENTED GOOD TRADE
!

So much bo that I am now, when most merchants
have scarcely received their first stocks,

gone North for a

. , A.S THE FIRST RUSH XQRTH :

I S N O W O V E II ,

I shall be' able to obtain many bargains the advan
tages of'tvhich my customers shall secure.

Vmr to' ajt who went North foi- - thetr Stock
would repetfuHy a'ldress myself and beg to suggest
an easy hd- cheap method of replenishing their
Stock by'ealllhg on'me.

WW- - To all hi and regular customers . who have
bought from me this suaaon, I wouldsajr come again.
Our SECOND STOCK In all departments will be
complete In ten days.

Respectfully,

S. WITTKOW6KY.

Executor's Notice
All pcreorm having claims ajrainst the estate

of Francis N. Luckey, deceased, are hereby
notified to present them to the nndereigned on
or before the oth day of September, A.
1879; and all persons indebted ' to said' ectate
are reqnested to come forward 'ahd' settle
promptly

Salisbury, N. C. Sept. 5th, 1878.
JOHN S. HENDERSON,
J.G. FLEMING,

46:Gt. - Ex'rs. of F. N. Luckey, dee'd.

t;

KERR CRAIGE,

NOW IS THE.TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

for Tfifi Watchman

Air persons indebted trf tue estate of Mrs.
Christina E. Brown, dee'd are hereby reqoest.

to mate payment at once and ' all persons
, . .S li ?lt 1.

uaviiHf cifiiviH nyiinsi biu esiajewni prweui i

of October 189, as required by law, or
notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery.".
ing

.
It. R. CRAWFORD,

lio.Ci Ex'rs. with the Will annexed.
Oct. 3d, 1878. 50:6t. . . t

SaltvofNrCrRailroad Stock:
At the Court House door in Salisbury, on

Tuesday the 19th day of November next, 1 will
Twenty bhares of btoCk in the North Caro

ina Kailroad. Term of Sale Cash.
T. T. GOODMAN, Adm'r of

Octr 1,1878.-6- A. M. Uoodman.

New Polling Place ;
1

EnoGiYille, in: AtwelllTownsMD.
Notice is hereby given . that the Board of

Justices of the r-ae- e of Kowan .countv, at a
Rieeung neiu ni me vouri nouse in oaiiauurr,

the 14th .int., ordered nnother polling place
beePtabluliedin Alwell township, at lnoch- -

ville and to be called 'fcnoehville Eleciion
Precinct" .' !

' ' ! f . i .

All electors in Alwell Township,.-who-- wuh
votesrt the Enochville box, nitwt obtain cer-

tificates ;f removal from the .Kegistrar of the
Atwell Precinct, and register their names with

A. Line ahd S.' M. Furr.'the Keaistrars of
Enodiviile Precinct,; .

By order of tlie Board of Jnstices.
HORATIO N. WOODSON,

Register of Deed and Clerk.
Sept. 14, 1878. 48:7f

North Carolina --Davie Connty.

Coleman Foster, Adm'r, oH '' -

John Call, dee'd. Plaintiff I ;

Against Fetition to Bell
Elizabeth Call and' David land for payment
Call, Nancy Call, N. F. of debts.
Call, Mary J. Call, Mar- - -s-

hall Call and Mildred .
Call, inft. , .. . Dejts. ., J ,

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
upon affidavit of tlie 'plaintiff that N. r. Cnl
one of the defendants above named, is a non i

resident of tlie State. It n ordered that pub-
lication be made ia the "Carolina Watchman"
for fiix succep.sive weeks, notifying' said defend
ant lo appear at the office of the Clerk of the
uperior Court of naid-count- on the 8th day

of November next, and answer the complaint
which is deposited in said office, or tlie plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief de
manned in the complaint.

Witness, G. M. BINGHAM,
Clerk Superior Curt Davie Co.

Sept. 2Glh, 1878. 49:Gt. pd.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Slon a j Couiily,
in the srPKiuon oockt.

Pierrjr Fofter and Albert Foster, trading as
llerry Foster & Son, Pluintijjg

Ayainst
John S Haigier, Defendant.
To John S. Haigier, non-reside- nt :
You are hereby notified that the plaintiffs

hove named . have commenced an action
against ynn iti the Superior Court tif Kowan
ounty, and State aforesaid, for ihe purpose ot

recoveriiig against yin the sum of three hnn- -

Ireil and sixty six dollars, with interest on
aid sum from the lUih day of August,. f87(5;

.Hid yon are hereby required to appear at tlie
t'oiirt f foiwe in the town of Salisbury on the
Sili Monday after tlie 4th Monffay of Septem-
ber, 1S7S, at a term of said Court, then and
there to be held, and during said tennto an
swer or demur to the complaint which will be
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county; within the first three days
of said term. You are further notified that a
warrant of attachment has been issued, upon
the Affidavit of the. plaintiffs against your pro-
perty in said courftv, returnable lo said term
of the Stierior Court, to be held at the Court
H.uise in the twr of Salisbury, on the Mh
Monday after the 4lh Monday of September,
1878.

J. M. H021AII,
Clerk Superior Court of Rowan County.

47:Gt.
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- T I, i A!YERS ,
MANUFACTURER OF FIXE CIGARS

Salisbury, N. C.
The tollowtnar brands kept constantly on hand

"Royal Gem,'! m.om per M. "Little Pet," 40.oo per
M. (Both Havana nuea.) uaisy," y35.oo per si
"Uver baU- - Havana filled.) per M
"No l J3U.00 per M. "Pride ot Cuba." 25.o6 per M
T'LtttlejPOMBMJdore," $33.ot) per M.. 0r4e prompt-- y

tilled. . 40;

nn commission. Have agents Korth wnrV

.nuniber of farms now to till' orrW.

& Sons celebrated
:

I'irittok fiwl TIp.

DAWSON & CO.,
' ' CHARLOTTE, x, .fjt

SIMOHTON FEMALE COLLEGE

, tesvilljD, If. C4

The next neon opens August 28 8sBejirduind tnitioh ip English. $85v00 neriJ
sion of twfenty week... Catalogue and circul,,with Full ti Hiotilard m -- . Ir v." v" application.

Addresu, .. Mhs K. xV. GH.ANT,
Principal.

AROUND the CORNER.
To the Public, Oreetixg :

1ULIAN &FRALEY
Present compliments to the public

and desire to call reiiewetl atti ntion to their
' " ' 'effortst)' he nseful as

AND C SB PENT E R S .

Their prices are a.4 low as it is possible to
make them,' and 'their work not inferior to
any.; They fill orders, in two department,'
ami have so far. given satisfaction. They
have extended their facilities recently, and
are encouraged to hope for increased de-

mand?. Their' ready rmH?t' Pfoclc in hand
comprises apcneral a3sorttnent7)f twnisefur-nitnr- e

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Clothes Presses,
Lounges, Hacks, Wardrobes, Book-Cases- ,

Cupboard a ml China Presses, Candle Stands,
Tin Safes, Desks', Tables, Washstands, Chairs,
&c. They also keep an assortment of

COFFINS .

of walnut, pine and poplar, from $3 upward.
Also, WMndow Sah. They fill orders with-
out vexatious delays. Will contract for ca-
rpenter's work ar.d warrant satisfaction. Will
take rnod lumber and countryprodnre-in
exchange for furniture. Shop nearly opx- -

ite u atenman olnce. Julian & ir haley.

Hack Line to Albemarle.

t The nndersijjnecl is running a comforTaUr-iri-weekl- y

Hack Hue from Salisburv to Albe-
marle" N. C. - Will convey pawenrerF lo Gll
Hill, or eLwwhere on, the line, cheaper than
any L'ver Stable. Leave Salisbury ever?
Monday, U ednesday and ''Frhlay, 7 , m. Ke-tur- ii

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
6 p.- m. ' "

. ; . . .. .

Leave ordrs at National Hotel.
G. V. WIIITLfJCK,

27:1 y. ' " - ' Proprietor.

IllVi!
m 1

. --

. The Oldest .. Specialist in America.

Dr. J ArCldptoii, of Hnntsville, Ala.,

T reals with almost TJlliversal 'uccess tit"
Cancerous affections, all Scrofuloui
lions, Excresences and Tumors about rte
face, &c., Piles, Fistula, Dropsical ff- -

tions, &.c. Ah the Doctor Hfo often from home,

adtlreea his son, John Robert Clopton, givicg
hi nahie in full.

Send for Circulars and see Testimonial
from men known to very one bi the Stat.
Thousand who could not Jeave home, hut
been cured by the use of bis remedies. Print-

ed directions accompany all package, w

that any man or woman can tme them with

succefn. .

Write yonr name in full, also-yo- ur P"t
Office, C.Vxmty and State. Always write ml
name, or ray son name in full. 2o.6o.

STATIvOF NORTH t'AiiOLIXA.

Rowan County- -
Is TilE St.l'KKIOU COI'KT.

D T D.ivault, Adm'r., of John Henly

Amelia Reneber, Add-- on Henlv, 01ir

Henlv, Milan Campbell and wife Kelcc,
iemiia GuUey, 11 enly, James MT Uofy.
D lleuly, Ella Henly, and eix olbero, minor

heirs of E Henly, deceased. .

that ihe above en-t- it

You are hereby notified
ledctfon has heen commeneed for the pr-po- e

of making real entale aft. r pay went

of debt, and voii are hereby rttpiired to aiir
at my office w'it'hia 20 day from thi M0
answer or tetuur to the complaint.
. 26th August. J878. r

J.M.HOBAII,
Clerk Superior Court Rowan County.

4o:Ct.

Ilavic Comity
ix iHE PKOBATE COtBT.

E. S. Morris, PlaiiiffA' Pet it ion to rejno"

Agaihrt, ' Adininistrato'r.
W. P. Kennon, Deft.) .

;

. Upon affidavit of the Plaintiff, it w ordef

bv the Court that publication be made in

"Carolina Watchman" Jbr six aucewsife weeM

iiotifying-th- e aald Deleadiint, W. F. Kenn

wbw k non-reside- nt of theJState, taf1P5fl
office of the Clerk of the SU.ri6rT,

of aid county, on the 7lh day of 'ovwff'.
f. n o 1

.1. .
. l. j knli arlli P

j.k.mui .1111 .n.wpr...... 1.....nu f 1 ,1 1 iiiaiiii m. -
. .cA

ilA in 1 110 m lul'. . onl ! t Uf aeiiun WltlHA 1

davs from the date hereof, and if he fail ?
swer tbe4anpIaint, the Plaintiff win ayv. .

the Court for the relief demanded in m

plaint. Witneya f nTVr.IIAWr
Judge Probate and C. S. C. Davie UBJ- -

' September 10th, 1878. 48:6t pd.

Mortgage Deeds for terfl

commenced io the pit, the cry of fire was

raised and' there was a'generaVtaWpede" keF,

the i box ' office fcutrance thougU
there are said to have been 5 .other doors to

will
open for the egress of the audience . The
poliee inside and , outside eudeavoredj to
control the frantic crowd. The structure new

the theatre at. the point ivhere tho rpsh
occurred is intricate, the-ejit- s converging -- ;

intoa uaiToW well and it was in this will
that the dead were collected until they
had reached a ghastly pile, six or sevtu y;
bodies deep.5' ' ;: v,i'- - v. f

The manager of the i theatre upon i the red
first alarm rushed into ; the eutrauce and
bhouted to the audience to remain quiet,
but all his efforts were' ineffectual until '
the theatre had beeii nearly cleared when
dead and injured 'were carried to tue
Royal Infirmary Two-o- f tho dead were
women, tin eo boj--s and! 23 strongs able
bodied men of the. laboring class., . .. .

'

Ttlooilu Work of the Indians in the State
oj lexas:

Information from Gen. Mason and from
other sources confinh the slaughter on the

tb instant of three girls and a boy namtsd
I)Owby in Kerr county, 011 the bead wa
ters of the Gaudaloupo river The young
gills were first outraged and then had
their scalps removed aud were, left with
their skulls bare and bleeding. The hu
man fiends afterwards returned and butch
ered the three iunocencts in a most horri
ble manner, leaving their bloody corpses
on the prairie near their dwelling. The
ittle boy's scalp was sheared. Mrs.

Dowbv missed her children at dinner, and
on going to look for them found the muti
lated bodies of tho girls and boy in the in
ravine. The largest girl, aged eighteen
years, was still alive, but she had been in
so horribly outraged that she shortly died
in great agony, without speaking. When
found her body was full of arrows, none
of which could be pulled out

THREATENED CONFICT BETWEEN
AUSTRIA AND THE PORTE.

Loxikix, October 13. A Vienna dis
patch to the ManclH'Rter (fnardian asiys:

Biraultaneonsly with the presentation. of
his credentials, the Ottoman ambassador
to Vienna was ordered to declare to And-rass- y

that the Porte would be compelled
to oppose by arms the advance of the Aus
trian troops upon Novi Bazar.'

Boston, Oct. 11. A stormy meeting of
Democrats of the City Central Committee
was held last evening. An attempt was
made to place Butler's name at the head
of the regular Democratic ticket, to be is
sued by the printing committee appointed
by the city government. The attempt
failed, as did also the subsequent attempt
to substitute the name of" Judge Abbott.
The committee adjourned without accom-
plishing anything.

DEATH OF A NORTH CAROLINA
PHYSICIAN IN VICKSBURG.

" A special dispatch from Vickburg an-

nounces the death in that citv, ou the
12thfofDr. Christopher Ilappoldt, who
went there about a month ago from' Morgan

ton, a Volunteer 'physician 'to the yel-
low fever patients. The readers of The
Observer will remember that he tendered
his services to the Howard Association of
New Orleans through Goy. Vauce, and
they vrere promptly accepted. Two weeks
ago the Morgantou Blade published sev-

eral letters from him, detailing the-difficult- ies

he had encountered in reaching
that point, having first gone to New Or-lea- us

and afterwards being sent to Vicks-bur- g

where there was greater de-

mand for his services. Tho List letter
closed with the statement that he had
been attacked by the fever.

: Dr. Ilappoldt was about fifty years of
age and we believe was a native of Char-
leston. He studied medicine under some
of the most distiuguished physicians' in
Europe and in early manhood weut to
Morgiinton and located, where he subse-
quently married into ouo of the old fami-
lies of Burke county, and has since resi-
ded. He enjoyed a large practice before
auu uunng ine war, out, owing to uisipa- -
ted habits, had lot much of his prestige
and for the last several years has led a
comparatively obscure life. His name is
added to the roll of the noble arnSy of
men and women who have taken their

ilive?in their hands aiud entered the very
jaws of death, prompted ouly by feelings
of humanity and smypathy for their suf
fering fellow beings. Char. Ob.

GRANT.

I he runs correspondent of. the N. Y.I
Herald telegraphs that Gen. Grant would
leave . the French capital on yesterday
morning for Spain, Portugal, and Algiers
The tour will cover about a mouth, at the
end of which time he will return to 'Paris.
i no ueneral will go to Madrid. He will
then visit Algiers, returning to .Marseil
les. Gen.-Gran- t has abandoned his con
templated trip to. India for the present,
aud will remain in Paris during the win
ter.

Forcibly Taken. The wagon and team
that was taken from the tobacco' wagoner
m this place a few days ago by the reve
nue officers, was started to Charlotte iu
charge of a young man named Boyr, and
wueu near Matthews, some persous. (the
owners it i supposed), pursued him and
forelbly relieved hlni of his charge.

1 TJic'tobaceo has been shipped by 'fai
1 to Charlotte. Monroe Enquirer.

42llyi a -
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SAVE THE FRUIT !

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars.
A large lot just in. A long, long , ways

cheaper than' ever offered before.
At KI.Unz'8-VKUt- tflKli' i

CILL THE FLjES;
KLTJTTZ'S FLY PAPER

Slavs
"

them hv the million." Clieap.'
At KLUTTZ'S DUUCt STORE.

BEST THE YET.

KLUTTZ'S BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,
iMhe safest, surest and most pleasant-reme- dy

for Diarrhea, Dvsenterv, &c. .

For sale only at K LU TTZ'S Drug Store.

ALL FOR A QUARTER.
A good Lamp, chiuineyk burner and wick,

all far a-- quarter.- At KLiirrz's --drugstore.1

Mate the. Little Ones Sleep.

DoesKluttz's Soothing Drops. Contains no
opium.

Only at KLUTTZ'S DRUGSTORE.

Three Fine Cigars for 10 cenl.
Red "C" Oil. Best and prettiest illumfna- -

ting oil.
Bluing Sonpfl has the bluing already in it.
Wood lH;ket Soda Fountain. Call and

see it.
Unparalleled bargains in Hair Brushes. Toi-

let Soapp, Sc.
At THEO. F. KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE,

17:ly. Salisbury, H.C.

P. M. HSILIG a SOU,
would call attention to their large and splendid

stock ot ,

HARDWARE
Embracing IROXS and STEELS every variety of

sizes ana snapes oest quality.
Wagon and Buggy Materials

comprising all the various kinds required springs,
axles, wneeis, ec, reaay to set up.
Telegraph. Straw Cutters,

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability.
Great American Lightning SAWS,

every kiud and size, embracing MILL At CKOS8CUT.
U Al LS nil sizes cut and wrought.

IPIiOWQ
The most popular and approval styles Plow Cast-
ings all kinds, bolts, f&; No. 5 points Tor fl.
Wl N DO W C L A S S trom s i ,i to 4 x Ilitty, olte,

ralnts, anilsues, I.tghtnintr Pner, c.
FAIIiBAXK SCALES steelyards and Balances.

Worlt ToolsFor Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Farmers.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines
Horse-Power- s, Pumps, tWSinln Cradles,

Grass Scythes, Planters Handled Hoes.
GUNS, PLstols, Knives, and CUTLERY ot all kinds.

t-!-7 uur wuh;k i'iiiuw e eryiniujf w oe ioudu in
v Ltrffe and complete Hardware Store, and all at low
prices tor cash. Jat2 With thanks for past favors we
hope to merit continued confidence and lncreailng
patronage. March 7, lsTS. 20:ly

PIANQ FOR SALE.
An elegant "Schuinacker" Piano, very

low for cash or on reasonable terms.
Applv to Mrs. G. J. Uichardsuu, or at

this office. , 4(:lin.

H0TICE !
Bv virtue of a Mortgage executed to me bv

J. H. McElwee and wife.Mary ..V.. iicEiwee,
on the? 21t day of August, 176, and register
ed in the Kegisler Utlice in Kowan county,
X. C, on the 7lh dav of September,' 1876, in
Book No. 52, page 547, I will sell lor Cash,
on the premise, on the 3 1st day of October
next,

A Valuable Tract of Land,
lying in the county of Rowan, on the waters of j

Third Creek, containing 207 acre, more or les, !

and known a part of the late V. 1. Graham' ,

Land ; beginning at a post oak corner, therce
north 57 west 21 chain to a hickory, thence i

north oy west l su-i-uy chains to a iKe,
thence north 2J east 2-- chains to a red oak,
thence north 2 west 7 chain to a white oak,
thence north 78 east 34 chain to a red oak.
thence Kouth 10 east 34 50-1-00 chains to u

!one, thence north 80 eaft 7 chains to a stone
thence north 75 east 14cbains to a pine,
thence north 5J wel4 chain to a Mone, thence
north 71 J east 20 chain to a black gum,
thence east 7 50-1-00 chains to a white oak,
thence pouth 40d. east 8 23-1- 00 chain to a
stake in an old field, thence north 8 Id. east 4
90-1-00 chains to a black oak thence south 5d.- .

. , .4. - . . .i..mb. ' i i 1 1 nu . or o, i. n 11 n r ciirran, U'J t J I ...-- , v. ( r-- v n. v , mriiv, ouiivii
T,l .,t Kf n'-il- n ft' urliilA n.Wllianno iinrlK
Siif. wxt 7 rbains fo a lar?enine. thence south
80d. west 48 14 100 chains to a stake in an old
road, thence soutli to I. west 10 chains to a
stake, thence 7 Id. west 5 10-1- 00 chains to the
befcinninjc ; containing aa above stated,, 267
acres, more or less. , . .

S. A. SHARPE,
1 nrttti&tfj

Slate8Ville' N;c-- 6ept' H im: '
vAt. .
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